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Monday

Miss Mildred Pur. can from Busy Bee'
ranch waa calling on her lYeil friends

Ohm Bubeau News I

A Urge party gathered at the homo

of Pert Palmateer near Morgan on
Tuesday evening and surprised Will-
iam V. Palmateer, it being his 63td
birthday. After congratulations and
good wishes were extended, the even-
ing was given over to all sorts of
amusements. We heard someone re-

mark that the mipper the ladies serv-
ed at midnight was beyond description.
It has leaked out since that the own-

er of Windy Nook had to be carried
home and put to bed. Cause: overeat-
ing and wind on the stomach!

extends the hand of welcome to Mr.

and Mis. Streeter and family.

Mis A. Henriksen returned to Wil-

low Creek ranch on Monday after
spending three months touring through
the eastern states and isiling all her
relatives Mrs H nas she thoroughly
enjoved her trip to her old home In

Nebraska, and said she was always
Jucky enough to miss the severe storms
which they have been having in the
eastern states. She believes nothing
yet can beat the Cecil sunshine and
even the wind and sand, too.

. C.iaelliiig has commenced at the
county line during the week and at
the time of w riting all things were

ci king well. Joy riders to the scene
of action have been numerous thesi
last few days,

J W. Osborn and sister, Mrs. Weltha
Combest left on Wednesday for Port-
land for an indefinite time. Cecil
friends extend their beat wishes for a
pleasant vacation. J. W. Osborn has
sold his Cecil home to H. J. Streeter
of Four mile. Mr. Streeter took pos-

session on Wednesday and Cecil also

w a matters
Ms I .or. a Sr.eil ShurSe. county school

;: tenders. in I. a Grande this
work attendinc a meeting of educators.
Sre left for the eounn seat of I'nion
on Sunday and expects to be home on
toivor ow evening

C'fston Ma.whvk. son of the proprie-
tor of Hotel Grande, spent a few days
at the parental home this week. He
;s a graduate of the Oregon university
and is now in the real estate business
in Portland Arlington Bulletin.

J e r m O Con nor was do w n f rom the

iYrom the Morrow County Farm Bureau News.)

Farm Bureau Holds Ex-

ecutive Committee Meeting.

tV i:ty r.:-r- . Vure.iu

K li V IV: be: ton of The Dalles
.: ; .,. v; the Federated church

. i S'.;...o

r .,:rcr. who runs the Highway
:n at i. .1: lim.in was in this city on

t s Monday,

M:s NVn H.iii ;s q,uite sick at her
v,c .:. .;th Heppner, suffering an

t:.u k of erysipelas.

K. K. Wwind was down from Hard-
en on Tu .!.i looking after some

LSir.f. at t!.e court house.

Skinner creek ranch Monday and loofc-in-

for hands to help through the tamb-ir.- c

season which is now beginning In
earnest at this place. He has just fin-

ished with the bands located at Cecil
and expects a lively time at the home
place during the next few weeks.

Spring has arrived in full glory at
the Morrow county court house, and
the big games of horseshoes are now
on the daily program. We propose that
a town team be organiied to "put It
over" on the court house bunch; they
are getting pretty cocky and need some
of the conceit taken out of them.

U. of 0. Girls' Glee Club

CONCERT
and Peter Linn, resi-.Vhn V l.o;

A W" Lundell. a well known musi

cr.ts of lor.e. w ere business visitors
, th s c;;v on Fs .day last.

Mr a. ,i Mrs M.iyne Moore and Kl-,- (

: vi r;r': :V.s i f lone were visitors in

rj pner to.lay.

cian of Pendleton, and leader of the
band in that city, has been engaged
by the members of the local band as a

on Sunday.

C. A. Minor who has been visiting
in Cecil for a few da s left on Sun-

day for Portland
Mrs. Geo. Krebs of The Last Camp

visited with Mrs Kerett Logan at
Fairview on Wednesday.

Jerm O'Connor who is feeding his
sheep on one of Minor and Krebs'
ranches left for the county seat on
Wednesday.

James J. Allyn who has been spend-
ing the past week on his ranch near
Cecil left for his home in Oak Grove
on Saturday.

Harry L. Hayes from the O. A. C,
Corvallla, Is spending his Easter va-

cation with his sister Mrs, H. V. Tyler
at the Curtlss ranch near Rhea.

Mrs. Jack Hynd and niece Mrs. Roy

Scott of Birtterhy Flats were callers
at Willow Creek ranch, the home of
"Deputv Mavor" Henriksen, on Thurs-
day.

W. B. Barratt, highway commission-
er, was the guest of the "Mayor" at
Hutterby Flats on Wednesday. Com-

missioner Barratt was enroute for
Heppner from Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Garlick arrived in
Cecil from Portland on Sunday and
are residing In Tentvilte, Cecil. Mr.
Garlick Is hauling gravel with his
truck for the Oregon Hassam Paving
company.

Bob Thompson of the Shepherd's Rest
shipped two cars of his sheep to his
Heppner ranch on Tuesday. W. T.

Matlock of the Ppve Cote has been
busy during the week sending his ewes
and lambs to his upper ranches.

Mrs. Geo. Henriksen of Hhea return-e- l

home from Canby accompanied by

her father who may become a citixen
of Cecil fi he can locate some suitable
place. We Ure glad to hear from Mrs.

Henriksen that her daughter, Miss
Mildred, has recovered from her recent
illness.

Mrs. C. A. Minor of Heppner, accom-
panied by her dauhgter. Mrs. Phil
Brady of lone, were callers tu The
Last Camp on Tuesday. Mrs. Jack
Hynd of Butterby Plats also called on

Mrs. Krebs on the same day
Mr. and Mrs. H Sturvidam. who hav

been working In Cecil for sumo time
left on WeJneua; for Pendleto.

J. E. Wilkinson, superintendent of
Oregon Hassam Paving company, left
for Portland on Saturday after seeing
the rock crusher, etc., In working or- -

director and will be in this city each
Sunday afternoon to attend the rehear-
sals. He will also teach beginners who
are anxious to Join the band. Pilot
Bock Record.

William Barratt of Heppner rep-
resents Eastern Oregon on the State
Highway Commission was being Inter-
viewed by old acquaintances here Tues
day. Mr. Baratt made it plain that he
will endeavor to procure a larger share
of the road funds for this district and
consequently more good roads. Arling
ton Bulletin.

II CECIL NEWS HEMS

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF HEPPNER HIGH SCHOOL

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Friday Evening, April 1

A High Class Musical Entertainment Presentig a Program at Once

Varied and Interesting from Beginning to End.

Twenty-Tw- o Young Ladies
Seleceted from the Entire Personnel of the Department of Music,

University of Oregon.

The Musical Event of the Year in Heppner
ADMISSION 50 and 75 CENTS

n t :th V ri.llf from the
.r o.tt-.t- . club ;r. TV. Htel

k t noon Saturday. March

:th, ar.d d.s, ivt! y of par

ti, ir.r
The c.:i;7,r.::v? from the Herrner

..mnerrui! cl.:h came to- present the
pf.ss hibty of the early con plot ion of
the WMlow creek road, throuch the use

f the market road fund of Morrow

county for ?h:s rvirvose They pointed
out the fa t that if this r.vr.ey were
place.! or. tve rid im:ea,atolv it

wcuM m the ccur.ty a considerable
amount t f mo rev in direvt taxation.

Te farm bureau took the stand that
the market ioad belongs to the
farmers f the onjrTy and that before
it could be placed on this read a vote
of the farmers pi vine permission for
the sarr.e should he taken After con-

siderable discussion the-efo- the
icetinp r assed a resolution authoris-i- r

that the Farm Bureau submit re-

ferendum on this question to the
people, which is heinp done.

This meet in of the committee from
the Farm Fureau and the Commercial
club was most harmonious and well
attended and a pood spirit of

was maintained all throusrh the
meeting Several prominent tax pay-

ers of the county also attended and
assisted In the discussion.

County A cent Hunt reported the ac-

tion beir.e taken bv the state Farm
Fifftu in proseute the effort ??r
a cn telephone rates. Pres-

ident Mansfield has taken a very active
interest in assisting to cet this throucrh
and has made it very clearly apparent
that the people of the state are beinp
assessed by the public service commis-tio- n

for an unjust amount of money
which Is not poinp direct to the Paci-
fic States Telephone company but is
beine sent through the telephone com-

pany to another company, and that we
are really beinp hoodwinked. It is the
desire of the farmers of the county,
we feel, to cet a square deal and ev-

ery effort will be made by Mr. Mans-
field to see that this is done.

The Farm Fureau executive commit-
tee therefore passed a resolution

every farmer in the county to
pay his telephone bill under protest to
the end that when a rehearing is held
that he will secure a rebate. They
passed a further resolution requesting-ha-

the president of the state Farm
Bureau take such steps as were nec-

essary to represent the farmers of Mor-

row county in this rehearing.
Considerable discussion of road work

was carried on ar.d a joint committee
c. the Farm Fureau and Commercial
club appointed to look into the expen-

diture of money in the Hardman

Miss Zella Kelly spent the week-en- d

visiting friends in Pendleton.

Miss Ellen McFadden of Eight Mile
was a Cecil visitor on Thursday.

Miss Ester Logan of Four Mile was
looking up her Cecil friends on

E. J. Stickle, government trapper,
has taken up his residence at the Bun-
galow.

Everett Logan of Fairview ranch
waa a business man in Arlington on

Mr ami Ol.if Fergstrom, who
!;.o't' oi.e ot f he finest farms in the
F; ht M:lo country, were visiting in
th:s i ity on Mor.da

lr announces that Mr. and
Mrs. Koy K. Tyler of Lexinton are the
parents of a daughter, born to them on
Wednesday. March 30.

Sr.er.tier came up from his
f.trin near lone on Monday to look
after affairs in this city, and get "wis-
ed up" on his tax bill.

Geo. W. Swaggart, for many years
engaged in business in Heppner, now
a resident of Pendleton, was in this
city the first of the weeek.

The American Legion boys announce
that their dance at the fair pavilion
on Saturday night was a big success,
both socially and financially.

T. W. Cutsforth, accompanied by his
daughter, Mrs. Maude Pointer, was in
this city for a short time on Monday
from their home at Lexington.

Andrew P.eaney, pioneer farmer and
stockman of Lexington was a visitor
in this city on Saturday. Mr. Reaney
is feeling pood over the crop outlook
in his section.

Mrs. J. F. Cook departed for Poit-'.an- d

Tuesday and will spend a week
m the city visiting with her mother
and then ro to Astoria o visit with a

sister residing there.
R. H. Baldock, state highway engin-

eer in charge of this district and whose
home is at La Grande has been in Hepp-

ner this week attending to business
in connection with his office.

The crew of surveyors connected
with the state highway department
have been in Heppner during the past
week for the purpose of making a new
survey on the Hinton creek road.

Ernest Heliker is one of the success-

ful young farmers of the lone section
who is handling a large tract of land
a few miles west of the Egg City. He
was in Heppner on business Monday.

Earl Hallock, who makes hia home in
Portland, and who is traveling out of
that city for one of the commission
houses there, has been in Heppner sev-

eral days this week meeting old friends.
Mr. and Mrs- Harold Dobyns, who

have been located at Lena for some
time, were in the city Sunday and vis-

ited at the home of Mrs. Dobyns' moth-
er. Mrs. Chas. Lorenz. Pilot Rock Re-

cord.
'Id patrons and friends of Clair Hop-

per will be interested to learn that he
has succeeded in finding a location and
has "set up shop" in Heppner ready to
do tire work of all kinds. Arlington
Bulletin.

W. L. Thompson, formerly of Pen-

dleton but now of Portland, accompan-

ied by E. P. Marshall of Pendleton, was
in the city on Sunday to confer with
Commissioner Barratt concerning high- -

Star Theater
II LOCAL ITEMS !

Maybe You
Fish Play Ball or Play Tennis

Xo matter one or all may be your hobby-s- till

you will have to be equipijcd for any of

these.
"We have in stock fishing poles both barn

boo and steel reels, line, hooks and other fish-

ing equipment; baseballs, bats, mitts, gloves
and tennis balls.

Altho' not carrying in stock an extra large
line of such goods we will be pleased to order
for you anything in these lines you may desire.

Come in and look at our Spalding and
Keach catalogues.

Humphreys Drag Co.

Floyd Fraser. business man of Pen-

dleton, is In Heppner this week.

Chas. O'Neill. lone parace man. was
in Heppner yesterday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. C C. Rhea of Rhea
creek were trading in this city Mon-

day.

Roy Bowman of Monument was reg
istered at Patrick hotel in this city on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fir.ley of north
Morrow countv were visitors in Hepp- -

Friday - April 1st - Friday
PAULINE FREDERICK IN

"BONDS OF LOVE"
A WONDERFUL ACTRESS IN A WONDERFUL PICTURE YOU KNOW

YOU WILL ENJOY IT.

Saturday - April 2nd - Saturday
CONSTANCE TALMADGE IN

The Love Expert"
The funniest picture we have shown in moons. Constance will show you how to tell
absolutely, and certainly, whether or not you are in love. You may find you have
been in love a long time and didn't know it! Or you may think you are in love
now, but Constance will show you that you are mistaken. Seriously, though, you
cannot remain serious very long if you see "The Love Expert."

Sunday - April 3rd - Sunday
VON STRONHEIM'S MASTER PICTURE

The Devil's Passkey"
A Picture of Paris, the Wicked, and Paris the Wonderful.

One day on the crest of the social wave in Paris, the wonderful the next day,
caught in the web of the infamous modiste in Paris, the wicked with no hope of
rescue by her husband and her terrific panishment yet to come, the scorn of Wit
world's capital, which was to blacklist them both. What had this innocent but

American wife done? Come and see the answer in the tensest photodra-m- a

the screen has produced a picture of Woman's greatest temptation, created
by a man who knows and who knows you know. Now playing. Don't miss it.
Genius doesn't show every day.

Home Industry
The Tri State Terminal Company is a Far-

mers Organization operating in Washington,
Oregon and Idaho.

They are the owners of the Flour Mill, two
Warehouses, Elevator and Main Street Store in
Heppner, and will be represented on the Tax
Koll to that extent.

They have a substantial pay-rol- l each
month which is used by their employees and
their families in Heppner.

Profits from the business are regularly dis-

tributed among their many stockholders
throughout the county.

"We solicit your patronage on a strictly bus-

iness basis we offer you our goods and service
on their merits, with a fair profit included, and
the bone of contention cut out.

Try our new Hepjiner-Mad- d High Patent
Flour, made from Morrow County's best wheat,
by a skilled miller in a modernly equipped,
thoroughly renovated plant.

WE QUOTE:

Fancy Patent, per sack $2.40
Fancy Patent, per bbl $9.40
Heppner Pastry Flour, per sack $1.60
Heppner Pastry Flour, per bbl $6.00

An Absolute Guarantee or Your Money Back

Tri-Stat- e Terminal Co.

The Clean -- Up Program
Complete

always has and always will include a great
deal of building. Maybe a new house maybe

an addition maybe only a little repairing. But
it all takes

LUMBER
Our estimates on building jobs are always

lowest. And quite often the actual cost is below

the figure quoted.

We have found that such SERVICE to our

customers is the best advertisement we can
have. We long ago discarded that old policy:
"Honesty is the best policy." Now we have it:

"Honesty is the ONLY policy"

All of our lumber is from logs of A-- l sele-

ctionand the price is back to a figure where
cost of material can no longer be given as an
excuse for not building or repairing.

We're for this CLEAN-U- week in Hepp-

ner and we are going to make special reductions
on all materials.

Special Prices Now on
2x4's and lxl2's

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.

Monday and Tuesday, April 4 and 5

"Dangerous to Men"
starring the irresistible comedienne VIOLA DANA

ATTRACTIVE GOWNS MAY NOT MEAN EVERYTHING in the game of love.
But they certainly made a great deal of difference in Eliza's young life. She was a
girl nobody wanted. Then she learned how to develop her charm. How she did it
is shown in "Dangerous to Men," with Viola Dana as the alluring orphan.


